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1 Stock-Taking Clearing Sale I
1 BEGINNING JANUARY 16 I
_ — —— \u25a0 §
5* Now is a great opportunity to secure big bargains in every department. We offer everything at a great reduction. |f
H Cost is not taken into consideration during this sale. We must close out a limited amount of stock before taking Inven- ft
$5 tory. Now's your chance to buy goods at less than cost. Read prices below : ff
ii We have closed out our branch store in Roslyn, and moved the stock to the North Yakima Store. Store will be St
35 closed Thursday and Friday to put stock in shape for sale. \u2666\u2666a __

•=____________—_____________. . 8
8 Men's Underwear Shoes for Men, Ladies and Boys Jackets, Coats, Cloaks \u2666\u2666
*\u2666 Whitotb^wr^teoi j^W-""*^^l^"* Clearance Sale Prices Qntidwlng m \u0084.,,.,,.,. ,-,„. ladiw ftnd chJW w j>JW moaning to every brnn-h o tins business, we feel _that the w„\u0084ft(.r fa „.^ ( ( \u0084,.r t() ,„,,
,T,T, following items are especially opportune, and that the value* __«_,., .

\u0084
.. „ , , . . , t, „.. .. \u0084

...
**Art , , , . wholesale price-, "t on ciinnot nffor.l to miss t,us chance, llt cuts no figure nwe net cost or not. t lev inu-t no at mv XX

ii "touch the spot in the wanta ol men. , . . „,:,„ ' - - *_\u0084".
•#\u2666 , . „ „ . liitniit-'-iii.il »l lormer price .'.v. go nt. OHc l'ntx- j7*i
CO Former Price ( learing I rice \u0084,, , \u0084, .. , . , ... .., . - , . . . ~t~?aa -\u0084

, \u0084.,, \u0084. , ,- ... iiatue- hue Kid-h-tr* btriner price ,n- mid fI, go at —45c Infanta E derdown Coats former nrleu 9. R(l •*,, ai «t i-. QOTV Men a Ribbed Underwear, 4.>c Iwc , .. \u25a0, .. .... , *
\u0084, , . ' \u25a0 """" ' pnu •?-••!", go at, ->i i*> *»\u25a0OO m . . i ,i _•\u25a0 -in hildreu - haat— »\u25a0> calf, light and heavy All-wool Chi dren's Jackets, aimliutietrimmed former tfaa Men 8 extra heavy fleeced iw .»Oc ,

__
""•"" '''I'l'"1! 1" iruium <t, n>rn.i*r ,-,,-j51 m , ,1 i,*'i t, -„ -- ""'-'' * " " - t ..» price |3.00, so al *,-. a*\u25a0do Men's all wool Underwear $150 7.» c \u0084 .

\u0084- , , •'•' \u25bc•
44 Ml ' ai. • fl.wt ... US Misses' brown mixed, lined all through, raw edge ¥833 l-ailn- I lic.iv.vweight, former price 95 and $0 it •» j*. \u25bc\u2666
& Men's and Boys' Overshirts \u0084' \u25a0••\u25a0 *' '•"• [^"'""ckkerM,yJ*cket- ™«*b. fomierp'rice \u2666\u2666
ii » I 1.a., nn ... |ht or licnvy .-ole, 111.00, go at :; -,-. yy
22 Former Price Clearing Price formal . . |05 Ladles' beaver Jackets^', lined«» through, former* if\u2666\u2666 Men's and boys'Overshirts 25c and 35c 10 I I-adies'hand 1 . . !j*»-i.former price 8.80 __. __!."» price $10.00 goat 1 — a.i| Men's Flannel Ovenhirts 78cand|l 4r» Big be \u25a0 1..1 (Hipper.. Ladle.' Zibeline Jackets, latest.tyle, nicely trimniedi
\u25a0>:• Men's black and white twillShirts — 60c -H l-adJee* Mark Felt KHppera, former price 85c go at 40 satin lined, former price ' 16.50, go at. 7 7.~» f.Yf4 Men's Moleskin shirts |1 and $1.28... 59 l.a.lies' lur-triii I Blippen, former price II.::,, $i..-,n -r, Misses' Jacket*, all colors, silk velvet trimmed, latest \u2666»'a'a Men's Cashmere Shlrta |I.soand|2 .$1 o."» Mlases'Felt Hllpfiers at the same reduction. style, former price fti.so, go al :»!>.*. '-:'

g« \u25a0 Boya'Shoea, lightor heavy weight, former price lI.CO !».-> Children's Silk and Velvet C'ioaks and a lot of other |*
ii Men'- Wool Sockp, 15c and 20c, goat OUc Menjsall grain, solid leather Shoes, former puce |1.60 JM» Jackets we offer nt the same reduced price- asabov..
OQ All-wool Caabmere Socks, 28c and 88c, go at 18c Men'B ca'^kin, nice dress Shoes, former price ft. $1 __!."» , . ft

\u2666\u2666 I Men's fine vici kid Shoes, former price $2 50 and f3. I !•."> 'I'm
Aa \u0084 n r . Men's welt Shoes, former price $8.80and |4, go at.... ii 7."» V—^^^•v-^^%_^rs.-^^^v %/>.^Nyv_^-
w Meil S aild BOYS UIOVeS *» a*ln ladies' Shoe., broken lou.' light and heavy \ M ptoce. check linen ToweMiiglortS |f
ff „.,,,., _

\u0084 ..-, weight, former price $1.60,12andf2.60,g0at.... ©5c pair C3c * yard to each cuatonter who brings c a*vv Men's and boys' Gloves, fornlfer price 15c, go at OTK 7 this Coupon with them. / ?!*
tt Men's sheepskin and muleskln Gloves, former price 28c _, _ _^^^^^>/^^*»>*/^^_/^^^N_/^N/*,s*^v/N-**-ir' \u2666\u2666II and 38c, go at !5c Piece UOOdS. ______
v^ Men'a7scandslGtovesgoat 45c Oor Piece Goods Department la going to be bnay, as the " „ *0'\u25a0 M,•,1 9 W-25 (il"v,'s

«°
at H" prices we offer cannot help but make it busy. If you wish to , "u,

i

,'":,,s '" Breat bargains. You cannot buy the mat, - 19
|i Wool Mittens, former price 2«c, go al P"lr 1 secure some of the bargaina yoo must come early.

rial for the prices we offer to -ell ready-made garments. If 59
•_•:• — . you see the pretty garment, you cannot help buying it. "V
ii . . V«bite Shaker Flannel, He value, willgo at per yard 4c 'i'm
H Men'S aild BOYS Clotlllll£ UghtcoloredOntlng,extrawlde,locvalne,peryd... 5c

_ . -XX jo Cinderella Flannel, 16c value, per yard He iKITt LlCcirailOL' if
£0 Boya'Bib Overalls, blue with white stripe, former price Fancy Cfcnierbnry Worsted, double width, a .lore, &£
TV 88c,ioat lOc 25c valoe, per yard tii'...- 50 Bklrts, consisting of Walking, I»ress and silk skirt- 4*)
ii Men's blue Overalls, go at ii-jc Serge, lilt colors, 28c value, per yard l_'..c wl'iclrwe willclose out atone-half what you would have to

£0 Men's heavy riveted Overall* go st 85c All-woolBnitlngs, gray, brown and black, 60c valued •*'a
dfewmaker, and we guarantee as perfects nt .1- auy f%

ft Men's Dottonette Panto, former price $1.28, x<> at «s>c 40-lnch atl-wool Corset Cloth, II value go at. 4!»c drwemaker can give you. 99
ii Men's all-woolPanta, termer price $2 50, go at 91 88 Old-faahlon Flannel, 60c value, go at 85c Lw,ltl»' Walking Skirts, dark gray mixed, former price
.v Men's worsted PanU, former price $8 50, go at '-» It. Light weight scarlet Flannel, all wool, 35c value 15c W.go** *1 tit: **

\u26661 Men's Corduroy Pants, former price $3.28, go at _i (M> Ladies' latest tailor-made Walking skirts, nicely trim- \u2666\u2666
Aa Men's all-wool worsted-Pants, former price $6 and $6.. ;{.\u25a0»<\u25ba ... mcd, former price $5 and $6, go at ii j>s '-"*-'
•:••:• Men's chinchilla Overcoato, extra heavy lined, former W rapOeTS Ladies'all wool serged Dress skirt-. taSjta trimmed \u25a0-.\u2666f price-., g0,u.... 4|iO »downfleece-ll nedWr.p,*rs at great bargains. You , .."'T'.: !"Tr

''^,*'™- X" :"
"

4 ur' \u2666\u2666
Men. toy Overeoata, lormer priceWO, go at.. ... 485 sl,o„i,i ti,kc a,lva,..a,e „, ,l„s cicrin^ Sale, wlik-b will be a «'•* Skiito. tucked, four ruffles, former price VV

vv Men s extra line r.eaver ((vercoals, lormer price fit t» t».» .. $11 50, BO at 1 «|-. YY
44 \u0084

, , \u0084 \u0084 • \u0084 . ,- big money saver, see puces: •\u25a0 -• •'•' 00
TT Mens extra heavy, n»ilt lining Overcoats, former a£
ii ,„ice $10.60, go al 075 Fleece-lin-Sd Wrappers, termer price 75c, clearing aale, 85 00

40men's8«iU, cheviot*, strge, and tweeds, termer " JJ.J1 26 ... .-»<> ClearailCC Oil DreSSilliT SaCUUeS H
i'4 price $9 anil $10, 10 at 4 .~iO " •>•« " ' ' •"' , \u0084 \u0084..,, °?w 25 clay wonted men a and boya' Bsits, former price " " "«.'.« " •« 81 15 >*««\u25a0 Eid«»down Dre«nng Sacques, tenner price $1.75 s»e \u2666
+i | 12 j,„.t 7 ,->«\u25ba " " " " $840- -'• " ISO 1a,1,,'s Fascinators, prices cut iv two, ''

ii 40 ex.™ tine'clav'w:orsted"aml se. Ke"men:s' Suits, 10.10.en Intan.s' Hoods, to close out regardless of cost.

" former price $», go at J» 75 Cl,;,^ \Vo_ct Tlooro.^o Mlttona for ladiea and chddren. It will surprise y.u to s. if
\u2666\u2666 Boy.' suits at the same reduction. » "aiSt UearanCe "- Price, we 0i,,*,-. to do. ,1-1,1 one ball what tb. . 7
9_ ' .. ... \u25a0 . , , yam will cost you. ladies'all vv..d Mittens we offer to .7.1. . Our Waiat aeotion never recommended economy quite so , . . \u0084.YY —— — , • . ,

\u0084., ' close out ut 10c pair. , »•-•-• Strongly as it ilocs at present. \\ hen it says to you "spend," , .-,
77 f it says as well "save." { i
99 l, Coate's Thread, best Machine Thread. \ ImUmf atotto Waiato, former price (He, go at 85 ClearaflCP OP Hfl-xitTV /£J.7. jgo at Ie a spool to each customer who C \u0084 \u0084 \u0084 -, .. _ vivmaitvv UH liualwl f «. \u2666
AA \ brings this Coupon with them. / ».«, go at \u0084> ...
.-,;. i-«^v»___rN -^-^S^^x^**v.*'\y,*>.-^N^^N^^«V " all-«'ool '• " •• $2 and |2.60 !>S rnto Clearance Bale 1.a money caver for all purchasers. *$•
4t " tlaiinelette \u25a0• tucked Lack to front, formerly 7.V UH Children. Bicycle Hose, former price 12,4cpair,'go at OB '7a

Ladies'extra fine Flannel, applique trimmed, $4aad $5 $3 :ts l*<Mea' and misaea' extra heavy Bicycle Hose, former
??, IVlpil'c: Silk WrktlPQ LacHea' silk anil wool mixed, latest design, former |irice L'oc, no nl 1 i»' . \u2666\u2666
ws iticii a Olliv licwivuta priee $680,go al :« 7."» L»^i-»' Cashmere Hose, termer price 36c, go al Is XX
*V Men's Silk Neckti'S for a littlemoney. ] . *)i
g| Men's Scarf Ties, former price 25e, go at l«>c /<| _,| kl^Ai _\u25a0

X»« l« the time to get your Trunks. Satchels and Tel-
«*99 Men's How Ties, former price l-V, go at o.»c *w ILdI dlltt UN tl 11 llUllUllb scope., which you can buy during this sale at greatly reduced •'-'\u25a0'

- Men's Bow Tien, former price L'-'x:, go at lOc .. \u0084, . , \u0084, , . , nriees \u2666\u2666__ „ . _. .. . \u0084 ..„ , • r__ ..- Pearl Buttons, former price 10c doaeo: special at 85-ic '""l- XX
Am Men s extra hne l-our-iii-Iland silk, former price -ide . _i*_c \u0084 .... , \u0084, „.. : 11TT ' t orset t NUpa, former price 10c, g I at O.lc \u2666\u2666
H All other notions go at the same sacrifice. Meo'a and boya' Sus|s*nders, former pi lee 28c, go al .. . lii. '_!'£
V_ Hflt*\ Pflfl C_in*S j Men's and U>ys' Suspenders, former price 'ide, go at . ._i.~ii IfJ
YT liaia allU yap Indies' Night tiowns for less ney than y.,11 can buy the \u25a0 Men's Suspenders, lormer price 50c, go at :t.V \u2666\u2666

\u25b2 $ Hats and Caps for men and boys. Now is the time to .flannel. We offer Manuel Night tiowns for :H>c The high-

J> buy your new Hat for a little money. ;«t price reiluced as well as the lowest. V,„. can save money by getting roar C fitters and J_
f? Mens and boys'corduroy Caps, former price 50c, clear- — Blankets during this Clearance Sale. We offer you for double If
i$ ing price 25c i 25 dozen Children's Underwear, cotton fleeced, former i bed Comforters a sateen covering for $1.00. aAv> Men'sand boys' broadcloth Caps, former price 75c, clear-- price Hue, go at |J In 11 simrt time we caint stock, and in order to reduce it
£* ing price :15c I Ladle.' ribbed, tleeccd I nderwear, former price '.lor. 1!> t,, a minimum and dose out all odd lot- ami broken assort- f?7 Men's and boys' Hats atr a big discount is our leader for Ladies' I'nion Suits, former price 75c, now 00 J ments previous to that event, we make deep cuts in even bfff the prices we offer. Ciet your share before they are gone. I_ad.es.' ull-wool I'mlervveiir, regular $TM per suit. .Jpl Ml \ department in order to make a .pick clearance. \u2666\u2666

1 CHICAGO DRY GOODS CO., I
% 8-10 South Second Street If1 iJJ»B»SS»*t-**»-3S*tg-tS^^


